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letters from Bordeaux, by the Sarah,

mention, that official letter*. were in cir-
culation . from ths coiiiul at Al-
giers, ft' tting: the Tripolitan criiifers
were oiit?'it id that Ame* ican veflels in
Barcelona, were arming for their defence at
home.

The two lyft Paris paners, the sth and
6th, do not Contain a fyliable of Egyptian
news. ..

Tiers Confolides, at Paris, on the 6th
ult. were at 54 livres 75 cents.

Yefterday afternoon arrived the fhip Ci-
tizen from Liverpool in 50 days. From a
gentlemanpaffenger we learn, that on the
10th inft. fpoke the brig Fox, from Paler-
mo, hound to Bofton, by whom they-were
informed, that general Aberero jby wai.

deadof the wounds he received in the bat-
tle of Rh.imanie ©n the 21ft March; and
that he was buried in Sit.ilv on the 26.i;
April. 'JJlis gentleman farther informs u
that the opinion Was, from the defeats
which the French had fuffered in E ;vpt,
the conteft in iliac part ofth world would;
be fpeedily brought, to a concluiion, by the
capitulationof what remained of the French
army.

A letter from Palermo to a gentleman
In New-Y >rk, dated, 25t|i At>; 11 'ft tc?
That the engagement between the French,
and Engldh in Egypt, was ehu fly with
the b yjvoet,' and continue.l for.five days';
that th French were 16000 ftrong, ant
the K" ;lifh 14.000?that the former fuf-
fered inn ) nf !?>. s, and w.-re co do 11-d t
Retreat into Alexandria, This Was faid to
b tve been received officially by the Qritilh
refident at V.lermo. The-letter aifojftates
tha: general Ah n,rooi'-i- and 180.officers
\u25a0were anion.; th ? flam.?Bat this is proba-
bly a rViiftake, as a vef 1 was ipeke by the
Cs i/. ii arnv i laft even'.> the captain oJ

which informed, that colonel Abercrombie
was killed in the above engagement.

BOSTON, June 23, 1801.
fir :t()ration of L e B e'k cea v.

Y"llerday the French corvette, Le Ber-
ceau, captured laft fall by the United State:
iri -ate Bofton,wasfurrend- r dtothc Fretich
officer appointedto receive her, an ' bodied
the tri-c doured enfign. On the perform
?anc.e ofthis ceremony, the corvette fir"d a
ialute, which was returned by the United,
States frigate Conftiy.ition. 1 he corvette
is moored in the road ; and appears to be
in an excellent ftate ofrepair.

FHOM ITALY.
Cipt. Sawyku, from Palermo* in the

ifland oJ Sicily, which he left the 27th
April, informs, that he faw a letter from
"Malta, which related that, Sir Ralph A-
BKRCROMBIE wis buried at Malta the
17th April?- r I - was flain, with another

General officer, 100 officers, and 500 men,
in a battle before Alexandria; in Which
the French were defeated, and driven in-
to Alexandria; where they were beiiegeel
by the EmTifh-

C-ipfc. Sawyer further informs, that, in
Vafling down til Mediterranean, he faw a
fleet of 17 armed vetT Is, which he fuppofed
to be Tripolitan Corfairs ; and that they:
changed their courfe on the appe.ifancfe of
a Britafh crviifer., June 10, la'. 42, Eng.
.\u25a052, .10, fpoke fhi > citizen Black > mi, 34
days from Liverpool for New-Y rk. June
21, fpoke the fchr. Nancy,. White, from
Salem, for Bourdcaux.

The bpn. John Ouincy Adams, Mi
Tilfler Pleoipotenti o-i, to the Court of Berlin,
was recalled in February laft. The principal
©b»e£t of his appointment was the renewal
of the treaty with the king of'Pruffia, which
lias been fatisfnflorily effected.

LAN tST\";BC'IGT, Jane" 16.
Northern 'furnfiike Road.

Ten miles of this road arc already fur-
Yfyed, and a contract entered into for
working it this i'ummer. The contractor
are men of mduftry and enterprife, and
are well acquainted with their bufinefs.
The dire<St.<jrs are at prefent exploring and
furveying a further ten miles of the road,
which, we underftawd, will alio be com-
pleted during the feafon. Perhaps no
turnpike in the ftate, will, in propor-
tion to its extent,be of greater utility to
the public, or more:productrye to its pro-
prietors. It will be the tborougb-f:u''
through which the produce of the northern
part of this ftate, and the principal of the
weftern diftrift of Vermont mull come to
Xnarket and the foil orer which it is to
pafs, is in general well calculatedforcon-
ItrUiVmg it and rendering it durable. The
flock i? nearly ail taken up?.about on
hundred Hurts oii'y icmairiijjgtpifubfcrib
ed.

SALEM, June 19.
The only fuccefsful way of rcft-aining

the Barbary pirates feems to be by c ruffing
fquadrons, or by tribute. The town of
Algiers lias braved the refenttnent of the
moft powerful ftatrs in chriftendom.
Charles V. loft a fine fie6t and army in an
expe .ition a gain ft it, in 1541. The Eng.
lifli burnt theirveffelsin the harbour in 1635
ind 1670. It was bombarded by the French,
in 168 8. In 1775; the Spaniards made
defcent near the city, but wore defeated
with great daughter. In 1784, they lent
a fleet to attack the forts, but were repel-
led by the Algeiihes, although they made
eight fuccellive attacks.

/ . n. t

Legislature of .New-Hampshire.

On Monday the Bth ult. his Excellency
.the (Governor, attended by his Council,
met.both Branches of the Legislature, in
'the Rrprelentatives chamber at Hopkinton[and delivered the following

5 P E E C Hi
Ifry President, and Gentlemen of the

Senate, Mr. Speaker, and
ientlemen of the House of Representatives'

At the laft feltion of the Legiflature, a
Refoltnion was paffed, exprtihu theii
,piniori, that one feilion for the prefent
year Wcadd be fuiKcieut to tranfail the
h:c Hairy bufihel's of the State. It is prt -

um< d tlr. Rt loludoii was made' public
diat the rv.T; ? :tiv,- Members might att<.nd
v;tli tl;e*ideaof remainirig in f< Hi n until
h" fVceftary buGnefs of the year was c.nr.-

:d, il th think proper. If you
. mid think another feilion nnnecefl'ary.

tt may be proper at this time to provid
a 'anting Ctmnt,- 'faxes ; alio to. affix

' aofe grants or fal.:ries, which hive bet
uliially (though hot more properh,)
nad'j near the clo'eof the year. A letter

fj m his Excellency Governor Ogle, with
certain refolutionS of the State of Mary-
'lanrl, piopoling altera.ions in the Couit'-

1 ution of the United States, as it relpefts
the choice of .Electors of Prelident and
V.c.e Pretick nt, and of Renrefontatives to
Mongrels, will be laid before you, and will
inn ioubtedly liave all that Confide ration
wl.ic h the importance of the fubjett re-
(jUil'CS.

"I\> preforve our National Governmcji
as the great cementing power over the ieve
ral States, (for the pu pofes for which it

ori; .inally defigned, is highly impor-
tant. Completely free in its principles,
alterations may be made with facility ;

but due cai:e 111 aid be taken, left changes
in it parts fhoxild ultimately injure the ge-
neral !yfte>n. If we conlider the ftate of
bur Country previous to the adoption af
the Federal Cohftitutiou, have we not the
higheft re a l'on to rejoice in our profpeaity,
under the operation of that Government
for twelve years paft ? Shall we be able to
find, from any fource of information wha -

ever, that mot favourable alterations
hav< ever taken place in any Nation with-
in Fo lb rt a fpa c, ol tin«- :?Our aluior.
loft public credit has been reftortd? ,

fliipping and Forei. u (commerce gseatly
i:-.Ci e'a'od, botwiihftaiuiing the unprovoked
depredationswhich have been made there-
on by feveral of the European Nations?L
'large prices' are obtained for the furplu?
I' o'luce of our lands.? Labour and induftry
find a good reward?Wealth has increafed,
and the -general profjvrity is very appa-
rent ; and while a large part of the Euro-
pean world with wh m we have various!
connexions, has be«. n long invoked ir.
Wars of the moft aißitting and cieftrut\iv
kind, our C. untry, by the wife and pru-
dentme fur s of the Government, hai been'
preferved from War, with one and anothei
Natiofi, when appearances ftrongly indica-
ted that it would not be prevented.

Divcrfity of opinions, refpefting th(
choice ofperfons for managing the pubh.
concerns, and refpedting the public niea-
fures moft proper to be mlrfued, "cvill exifl
in fome degfef. The divifion on tiiiSfe
fubjefts has ariferi to fuch a height in om
dountry, as nuift be lamented by all well
inormed honeft men, however difTerent
their political tenets may otherwife be. It
is not only a privilege* but the duty, of ,
free people, to examine the meafnres of
(Government ; but this Ihould alwaysbe done
with c.andouf, becaufe all are liable to err.
It ought not to be forgotten, that party
fpirit may de-ftroy the beft of Governments ;

and it is incumbenton all, more efpecially
thofe who are entrufted with the manage-
ment of public affairs, to endeavour to pro-
mote union and harmony of fentiment on
rational and proper principles.

Many duties are ailigned to Legislator
and Magiftrates by our State Conftitution ;

a frequent recurrence to tile principles
there con ; lined, is highly proper.

in order to the pi iervation of a free
government, it is r.ecefl'nry that the great

booy of the people {hould tic well inform-
ig cd ; and t'hat a juft and proper fenle ? I
ig morality and religion be entertained; wlir.i-
rd ver, therefore, may with propriety be done,
ie to farther tbofe important objefts, becomc:
o. a duty.
in Whatever meafurcs yru may think pro-

>er to adopt, will, fo far as may depend on
[5 me, be attended to with cand:4 : And be
:h IT:red, gentlemen that it will afford me
s great latisfartion to unite with Vou in en- F
J deavors to fecui'e t anquihty, advance the *

it gent;al welfare, a. || promote the lading '
1- hanpinefs ofour fell fcitizens. (
It ' JOHN Tall,Oß GILMAN. t

State of Mew Hampshire, f
June Sth 1801. \u25a0 «

f
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I A MEETING I
n Of the Subscribers,for the erection of t
15 A MARK}' 'r HOUSE, 3

NEAR the Hotel Bridge and Pennfylvaniaih
Avenue, is requeued on THURSDAY | a

n<.xt, at RHODES'# TAV£RN, at 6 o'clock
P. M.

Wafhington, Ju'y i, ißqi. o
j? -

?? ? ? p
a Fourth of ! uly i 8o i. «

i \u25a0II First \u25a0, ear of the Republican Jubti.ee. 0

\1 the C .pitol, City of Walhington, in the c
Reprefentutives' Chamber, Mr Audio will 3

? deliver a difcourl'e* fuited to the occafion : doors b
opin at I X o'clock A< M. \u25a0 p

ci From appearances it is expecSed there will be p
| a lull houle. A colktftlon, at the. conclulidn of b

tiie performances wiii be taken up, in view o fur h
during the preparations ior rrii.. ious ferviee,

'' going on ar the io'<.l :\he appartrnuit is ilyled "V
h Lady Walhingt n's Clapptl: \t wi.' h plkce, it h
i <?> fa id inftruCitjo will l»c g.-ven, of the progre n<}
v of national > p rations, as sketched down in the r;

'angu geof holy writ p
Walhington June #9, 1801. ;w

I FOURTH of 'ULY. *

u _ o:T HE citizens of New J 'tfc) /.venue and Ca-
i p'tol I ill, are informed thu the i -urth of wJuly will be cdebrated at the li.iut' <>f Mr

Richard Charles, a- the firm of the fin; Dinner ?c. w.ll beon the table at 4 o'clock P. M TKoie f(
'<? who vvHu to attend will leave their names at the j

li bar. on <5r before Thi rfday evening.
t1 WaQinigtort Cityi Jtwie i<), rßoi.

Two Dollars R ward.
, :j }AN WAV again from th Su 1?. rivr this

, iv morning, a black B'.y named JACK, aim,ut a
17 yeare of age. Hail on vvhfn he ran away an c:
iron collar loiitid his neck, blue jackct and trow-

1" lers, and black hat ; has one old fear on his tl
3, ' ight check an .l one under his left eye .ny
; perfon bringing him to the fill ft rib er fhail re-
:s rhc ab;ve reward, and any perfon or per. 1

foils afTdting in getting the coliai iff, or h iriior. p
' inghim after this notice may rdy on ben g pu- l

iidhed according to iawr
.

A GEORGE ANDREWS. ~

ie Walhington July 1, igioi. ep3t
r

it
0 r

Thirty Dollars Reward.
ls "P\BSER TED from tiiis rendezvous the fOl v
1_ XJ lowing foldiers belonging to the ift Regi a

inent of Artillerifis and Engineers; ISA'VC DA tlVIS, about ninetexn years old, five feet fevew
v inches high, dark blue eyes, black hair, ruddy

complexion, a farmer, born ifi his county and :"

fta-.e
s JAMES twenty two years of age, ?

? five feet fix inches high, grey eyes, dark hair, £
J: fair Complexion, by occupation a farmer; he is j
y alfo a native df this ftate ami county.
ti JAMES HENN'NG, twenty one years old,

fiv' feet nine and three quarter inches high,
due eyes, light hair, f,<i!ow by

occupdtion a houfe carpentir. born in Berkeley .
"(county this ftate. They all defetted ih their

ir, nniforn. Any perfon apprehending the above.
?leferters fhal! receive thirty dollars upon deli-

,, vering them to me, or any officer commanding in
the ferviee of the United States, or ten dollars for
either of them.

Richard $. Blackbuun,
Captain ift Regt. aftillerifts and engineers,

Commanding.
i( Dumfries, Prirfce William county, ")

ir Virginia, May'i9, 1801. 3 6w
1- vn
The fubferiber refpedlfully ae- r

J ' cquaints the public, that he has removed to the t1! corner of Ninth E ftreets. where he continues
to manufadui e and fell all kinds of Ornaments

It for Chimney piec 3, Door Tips,
Metal Salh'.s, &c. which may alio be had at
ftorc No. ST, Barclay ftreet, New-Yotk. nnd v t)II Mr. Wild's ftorc, Market ftreet, Raltimoie

K' GEORGE ANDREWS. r
Who wi/hes to let a BRICK the fi

:y weft fide of the Prcfulent's houl'e. w
; May 8, 1801. iy

ly

Nail Manufactory, -

ALL kinds Nails for Sale by Whole
fale an-' Retail at the FaiSory on F Street. _

1 \u25a0 and at tl»= Hardware Store of the Subfcriber
s where perfons building and all others wifhing tr i,

purcliafc maybe fupplied with ny quantity . f
the molt real'onable rates.

JOHN JACKlt ,Wafhingt©n Feb. 4, ißor,

CHEAP LUMBER.
FOR SALE, /

1 By the Subscriber, on reafonabie terms, either by
large or (mail quantities, at his Lumber Yards,
the north end of Lamberton, and at the uM
Sturgeon Pondj above Richards's wharf,

a quaNtl:r or
ASSORTED LUMBER, viz.

One and 1-4 inch, x 1-8, and i do. Yellow
pine heart boards?l inch pannel, 1 1-4 do. for
floors, I Jo. common, white pine do?,2 do.
7 1-4 and % i-a do planks, 1 do. i-b, and
2-8 do. boards, black walnut?a do. plank, 3
do. 1-2 do, pannel boards, bedftead fetts, poplar
the whole of the ulv ? are well feafouci and
fit for ufe.]?( leaf heart pine, and fap pins
white oak, and bilftead, hemlock and white pine
fcantling, afforted?bell . kind three feet cedar
fhingles, dreflcd and undreffed, do twac feet
white pine do.; do. 18 inch cyprefs rid?Sedar
rails?Alfo, white pine fawed rails?-fkingling
and plaiftering laths, beft kind ; white oak waggon
timber?fap pine planks,fap pine oneinch b*»ar*fs>
3-4 ctdar, bull kind, 3-4 white pine,» 3-4 inp
pine, feafoned weather boar (is?A quantity «>£

:1randfonts chei'nut padings, fawed 1 by 3 inches
jand from 4 to 16 feet long, fof garden fence, &C.
A quantity of chefrmt oak pofls, dreilt and
undreffed; a quantity of cherry boards, a quantity
of large white oak joice, a quantity rtf cht 'nut
pofls? SOCO feet of neat .beach lcantling for tool
(lock*?sooo ttet of fickamore fcantling !»r

i '(dileads ; a inch white oak plank ; I inch white
oak boards, 3-4 do, do. d0.?25,000 feet iupe'rior
cherry boards and plank, 3,000 do. rj deaf
3 inch white pine plank, .3,000 do. hand(om« J
beaton weod bedftead lefts Aaloned, 100,000

prime North Carolina flunkies, a quantity of alh
plank, 150 tons plaifter Paris, warranted, 3,600
bufhc-lx beft Virginia pit coal, 200 bvfhei cleans
houfe land

J he (übferiber' a I .uhibef
"N ?. r<l it the Federal C'iry of 'Wafhington,. *-l>ich
he will .keep regularly iupplied a above*?Any
quantities may he agreed ior by contrjfi, delive-rable, as the purchafer nvay wilh, provided that the
place ii tk'Hvcry may be comea-abb: by water
with a navlgabh. veffel? ny quantity that may
,be ordered for (hipping abroad, fhall be fupplisd
with punctuality and difpatch, agreeable t.oorder

Gentlemen who are or may be bui!, rg? a«
we'd as carpenters who may be under :r may
enter int.-. r:o;stra<6b to build and furcifh the
ma'-rials, will find if v.ell worth their ' - ition
to npriy as above? pplieation? may be made

?by letter (poft paid) or othmvifs. t. f . iub-
fcriber, or left wnh VVm. and 'Anther.y M.
Buckley, or £enj W Morris and o. merchants,
Philadelphia

Also for Sate or to Let,
A large commodious Dwelling Houfe, with

aout buildings complete, and from three to feven
ere?» of land ?"two Imall do. Wich lots thereto-
Alfo, a finall Store near the nver?All laying in
the village of Lamberton

na i wan combs.
N. B. A Screw Jack to let, that raifes from

xo to 40 tons by hand?a conftant fupply of
p; ifter and Smith's Virginia coal.
Lamberton, New Jtrfey, (on Del.)

January 13, 1801. twtf

For S tie and.to Rent,
TWO elegant two ftory Brick DWELLING

HOUSES, fituateon the fouth fide of Penn-
fylvania Avenue, a little to the weft of the Pre-
sident's Square. Each houle contains twoqiarlours
and paflage on firiV floor ; on feconcl, two rooms
withfire-places, and wc finilbed garrets, cellars
and kitcher.s In the front of the buildings ex-
tending to the avenue, is a neat, yard plantedwith trees, palifadoed, &c. the fitu tion. in
point of health and contiguity to the public build*
ittgs, is equal to any in the tity, and i. Well '

adapted for private families, or to aceonimodate : ?
genteel Boarders. The title is indilputable. he
terms will be moderate for part calh or Hivss.
For particulars inquire of OWEN
on the premtfes, or of

THOMAS HERTY, Conveyance
City of Wafhington, May 15, 1801. iy

N O T I C E.
I HE following negroes have been committed

to the gaol of County, Diftridfc
fo Columbia. Their owners are requeued to
come and releafe them, othcrwife they will be
fold as the law dire&s, to pay prifon expences.

ROBERT?'i he property of Hichard Sinford.»
ofOrange county, Virginia ; five feet fix
high, about 24 years of age, has on *

? v mte ne-
gro cotton jacket and trowfc» cor| fiderabljr
Wo";

JO! N BtJTLER?t? 110 %* he is a free
man) about fiv'L fc' cen '" cbes high, 25 Yttrs o?
aj;e, has on blue cloth coat, anu-.drabf
trowfers.

a NO^W?Five feet four inches high, 33 or
?34 V|-

s of agt'> lia s on an fid blue coat and a pair
nl negro cotton breeches; fays he is the pro-

;|,erty of Mr. Edward Gantt, of Berkeley coun-
ty, Virginia.

JOHN PETERS?The property of Mrs.Rornnlell, of Calvert county, Maryland; aboutfive feet fix inches high. 53 years old, has on a
white negro cotton jacket and trowfers.

DANIEL C. BRENT,.
Marfhal of the diftridt of Columbia.April 27. lawtf

City of Washington, June 23, 1801
T wifh to employ a number of
Labourers to work on the ftreets of Wafhington.They will receive good wapes, punctually paid.

M.IXXDLEION BELT.
June 1801. '


